


Cjuiae6oo~ to 11ie City 

Written 6y 
'J(athi 13. Trem6(ay 

We(come to Vie Clt!f of Xe6ec's 1Jeml5e. 'R..ead this Guide6oo( 6efore 
entering; it gives vita( pointers to he(p you survive. Tiie separate 'R..ef erence 
Card gives instructions for using your computer to enter .:Jlftemate 'j(_eallf!J. 

'A May of Tiie City is induded in your pac(age. Tiie 'Ffoating Gate in the 
centre of the Map is surrounded 6y Granite 13an~ 13est 13a']Jain Store, 13est 
'Armourers, and Tai( of the 'Dog Tavern. 'Use this as a 6ase for expforing and 
mapping the rest of Tiie City. 'A(so encfosed is an artist's rendering of major 
City sites that may 6e useju( in your mapping efforts. 

Tiiere are many esta6(ishments in Tiie City. 'T1iis (isc wi(( he(p you in 
your travds: 15 Shops; 7 Inns; 14 Taverns; 3 13anR.!; 4 Smithies; 2 'J{ea(ers; 
and12 Gui(cfs. 'T1ie City game doesn 't arrow you to interact with Weapons 
Trainers and some other institutions. 'AtSo, you'(( discover entrances that 
require the use of a cfis( you don't yet have. .:Jl/temate 1(.eallf!J - 1lie Cif!J is 
designed to 6e expanded. 'Future additions in dude Vie 1J11ngeon, Vie .:Jlrena, 
Vie 'l'aface, Vie 'Wtf di:mess, 'j(_e<tJefation, and 1Jestln!f. 

In addition to the game, you need a 6ran( cfis( to use as a Character 'Dis~ 
Without a Character 'Dis~ you can't save a game. 

'P(ease Ji« out and return the encfosed 'Datasoft 'Product 'R..egistration 
Carcf. 'T1iis automaticaffy p(aces you on our 'A(ternate 'R..ea(ity 'Pfoyers List, 
ensuring that you'(( receive preview information a6out the future 'A1\ 
scenarios as we« as otlier new 'Datasoft products. 

If 9our cfis( is accidenta((y dama!Jed' or destroyed', you can get a 6ac(up 
copy Jar $15. Sendtlie dis~proof of purcliase (6ox._or receipt), and a clieque 
or money order to: 

DATASOFT CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dept. B 

19808 Nordhoff Place 
Chatsworth, CA 91311-9969 

Datasoft is a registered trademark of IntelliCreations, Inc. 
Alternate Reality is a registered trademark of Paradise Programming, Inc. 

© 1986 IntelliCreations, Inc. All rights reserved. Printed in USA. 

you're ~dnapped 6y an afien spacesfrip an<I find yourse(j in a room witli 
on(y one e~t. Tiirough tfris doorway you see 11ie Citg of Xe6ec's 1Jemise. 
'An energy fie(d moves across tfre opening. 0f)erfiead ls a pane( with 
constant(y-cnanging num6ers. 'Tfie moment you step tfrrougfr the door, tfre 
num6ers freeze. 'Tfils sets your (eve(s of Stamina, Cliann, Strengtli, 
Inteffigence, 'Wisdom, S~ft; %it 1'olnts, and'Weaftli. Tiie frigfrer tnese 
6eginning Stats, tfre 6etter your cfrances of surviving in 'Tlie City. 

'During tfre first few clays, you're e~Jremefy vu(nera6(e to Jou( p(ay (of 
wfricfr tliere ls an annoying amount). 'Tfie safest area ls near tfre f"foating 
(jate. Of course, safety isn't your on(y consideration; tliere are 6enefits to 
cfiscof)er in tlie more <langerous foca(es (clieaper food' and' focfging, 6etter 
treasures, etcetera). 

'J(eep a (ow proji(e unti( you're f ami(iar witfr t!ie ways of Tiie City. 'And', 
avoid' 'Encounters witfr (ije forms tfrat are o6vious(y superior (don't tease a 
Wizard' d'urin9 tfrese ear(y clays!). 'J(_ote: Save games and" 6ac(llJJ !fOllr 
Cliaracter 1Jisl( regufarfi/. 

Once you're ]amifiar witfr 'Tfie City Square (tfre area mar(ecf on tfre 
endosedMap), it's time to 6e more daring and expfore jurtfrer afie(cf. 

Tiie o6ject of your sojourn in 'Tlie City is to 6ecome oriented to 'A(ternate 
'R..eafity, 6ui(cf your Stats, and' 6ecome tfre sort of 'A cf venturer wfro can survive 
frard'sftips, fight heroic 6att(es, and' so(ve the quests presented' in rlie 
1J11ngeon and' su6sequent adventures. 

Stats Tiie va(ues at the top of the screen show aff you (now for certain 
a6out your Character. Increasing tliem is crucia( for your cfevefopment. 
Stats are increased' 6y certain 'Potions, 6y a first visit to any <jui(cl, and' 6y 
moving up a Character Leve£. Cliarm, Strengtli, and' Inte(figence aCso 
improve with use. 

X)(JJerlence ls gained' tlirough 'Encounters with (ife forms in 'Tfie 
City (you start the game with 'Experience points and' Character Leve( at 
0). 'I1ie more 'Encounters you survive, tlie more 'Experience points you 
gain. Wlien 'Experience 6ui(d's to somewhere 6etween 250 and' 300, you 
move up a Cliaracter Leve( (aff your Stats inj(uence frow many 
'Experience points you need). Wlien you move up a Character Leve(, you 
usuaff y gain other Stat points as weff. 'Each Cliaracter Leve( requires 
twice as many 'Experience points as tlie one 6ef ore. 

Stamina is important if you're to survive. 'T1iis Stat determines 
your fiea(tfi, endurance, and liow fong you can lio(d up in 6att(e. 



Cfiarm determines fww otlier fife forms react to you. If you aren't 
"cliarming" enougli, you're more fi(efy to 6e attac(ed witliout 
provocation. 'Bri6ing an opponent is easier for a "cliarming" Cliaracter; 
and tlie 6attfe tactic of cliaf7!1ing (an evi( act - see 'Encounter_,, requires a 
great deaf of Cliarm. '11ie more you use tliese tactics, tlie liiglier your 
Cliarm (eve( 6ecomes. 

Stren9tfi is very advantageous wlien figliting . '11ie stronger you are, 
initiaff y, tlie 6etter, since you enter 'Encounters armed witli notliing 6ut 
your 6are liands. Later, wlien you acquire Weapons, liow weff you're a6fe 
to use tliem depends on Strengtli (and Sk.ff(). Strengtli afso determines 
tlie size and num6er of o6jects you can carry. 'Figliting profonged 6attfes 
in wliicli you're uftimatefy tlie victor improves your Strengtli. 

S(lff fiefps you avoid 6fo"WS from an adversary. It afso liefps in 
wiefd'ing certain cfose-com6at weapons during 6attfe: Sliort Swords, 
'Daggers, Stiffettoes, and tlie fi(e. 

lntem9ence enliances your Wisdom and is crucia( for tricK.!ng your 
enemies (see 'Encounters - tliis is an evif act}. 'Using your Inte{{igence 
liefps to increase it. 

'Wlsd0111 is for d'zscernment. Wlien you find a Treasure, Wisdom is 
tlie Stat tliat liefps you d'zscover wlietlier it's Cursed, '}.l(agica{, or 
'}.l(undane (see 'Treasure}. It's afso important wlien you're trying to 
decide wlietlier or not a 'Potion is one you want to ~uajf (see :Potions}. 

7flt 1'olnt.s are very important: tlie more you liave, tlie liarder you 
are to k,f m 'As you 6uif d Strengtli and 'Experience, you afso 6uifd 'Hit 
'Points. 

you are cf osefy monitored? '}.!(any tliings, inducting your personafity, are 
constantf y 6eing ta(en into account 6y tlie computer. 'But tlie Stats on tlie 
screen don't teff tlie wfw(e story. 

1'figslcaf Speed' Wlien you enter one Guifd (azscover wliicli one for 
yourself!}, you are given an increase in Speed. '11iat is tlie onfy time 
you'(( ever (now e~actfy liow high this Stat is. Speed controfs how fast 
and easify you can escape undesired'Encounters. 

Mora( .:ttll9n111ent you enter '11ie City witli 'J{eutraf morafity 
(neitlier Good nor 'Evi(}. It's up to you to devefop your personafity. '11ie 
City is designed to 6e liarder on 'Evi( Cfiaracters tfian on Good ones 
(aftliougfi, as in "reaf' tife, it's often aifficu(t to see tfie wfio(e picture}. 

'Evif acts incfude tliings sucfi as cliarming and tric{1ng Good or 
'J{eutraf fife forms, or attacK.!ng tfiem witli no provocation. 

To devefop a Good Cfiaracter, you must reaffy 6e on your toes! Try to 
avoid 6attfes wlienever you can, especiaffy wit Ii Good fife forms. 'Be 
carefuf a6out wliicli Gui(ds you join and wfiat sorts of Speffs you use. 
'11ie straigfit and narrow is not an easy patli! 

Time 'A City year fias twefve montfis, 30 days in eacfi. '11iere are 24 
fiours in a day, divided into 12 fiours of dar(ness and 12 fiours of figlit 
(affowing for dusk._ and dawn}. 'Eacfi 'A']( fiour is equa( to approzjmatefy 4 
actua( minutes. 'However, wfien you're sfeepin!J _in an Inn, work.fng, or 
attending cf asses at a Gui(d, time passage is (tfiankJuffy} speeded up so you 
don't spend forever waiting to wa(e up,finisli work.i or get out of scfiooO 

'Weatlier 'l(ain, co(d, and fieat can liit at any time in '11ie City. '11ie 
weatfier can affect your Stats if you aren't dressed properfy, so it's a wise 
idea to ensure tliat you're adequatefy protected against tlie efements. If you 
spend too mucfi time in tlie rain, for ex.pmpfe, witliout proper attire, a 6ad 
cofd coufd6e tlie consequence! 'Jfeatstro(e or a cfii(( are otfier possi6fe resufts 
of 6eing unprepared. 'Being out in severe weatlier can ma(e you tire more 
easify, too; and Ii eat definitefy produces tfiirst! 

1/f appinB 'Use tfie 64 ~ 64 grid in tlie centre of tliis manua( for 6uifdlng 
your 'Map of '11ie City. It's a good idea to ma(e pliotocopies of tlie grid and 
(eep tfie originaf intact (everyone ma(es mista(es!}. 

If you foo( cfosefy at '11ie City's waffs, you'(( notice faint, vertica( fines, 
si~ "steps" apart. '11ie distance 6etween tliese fines corresponds to one square 
on tlie grid. 

In tlie daytime, you can use tlie position of tlie sun to (eep track._ of 
wliicli direction you're going. 'At niglit or when it's raining, you need a 
Compass (see Compass}. 

Secret "Doors and One-Way 'Wa(fs 'A Secret 'Door (ool<.f fi(e a 
regufar waff, 6ut you can wafk._ througfi it (accompanied 6y a whoosfiing 
noise and an odd mefody}. One-Way WaftS are visi6fe on one side; you can 
pass tlirougli tlie invisi6fe side, 6ut trying to go tlirougli tlie visi6(e one wiff 
onfy prove em6arrasing! 



06jects '}{ow mudi r;ou can carry cfepencfs on Strengtfi ancf Stamina, 
p(us the size ancf weigfit~ tfie items ~ou 're (uBBing. Cfiec,Z r;our invento_ry 
occasionaffy to see fiow e icient(r; you re managing r;our o6jects. Otfierwrse, 
r;ou mar; 6e unp(easant r; surprised' wfien items r;our Stats cfon't affow for 
start faffing on tfie ground'. . 

you can d'rop o6jects at anr; time <luring flamep(ar; (press "D ). 'Anr; !tem 
r;ou <lrop can 6e pic,Zecf up again (press G), fl it fiasn't 6een sto(en 6r; 11i1e't>es 
or wfiis~<I awar; 6r; magic. 

Carrying o6jects is not tfie same as using tfiem. 'Press 'U ancf foffow tfie 
prompts to use an item. 'I1iis goes for a6sofotdr; anr;tfiing r;ou carry, e~ept 
a Compass (it's a(war;s in use, if r;ou own it). 

Some o6jects are (iste<I in_ ~our inventory permanent(r;, wfietfier r;ou 
actuaffr; possess tfiem or not. IJ r;ou aren't sure wfietfier r;ou own an item, 
try to use it. 

C(otfiin9 you enter 71ie Citr; witfi a minimum of dotfifng. 'A(~fiougfi 
tfiis arrangement is fine for fiot summer afternoons, r;ou cou(cf 6e m rea( 
trou6(e if tfiere's a sucfcfen coof'ing trencf or a rainstorm. Sfiops offer cfotfiinp 
in a(( price ranges ancf weatfier-protection va(ues. 'Use common sense m 
deciding wfiicfi items of cfotfiing to 6ur;. . 

'Asi<le from its acfvantages in protecting r;ou from tfie e(ements, dotfimg 
a(so fias a #cfapper" va(ue. Some f'ife forms r;ou 'Encounter are inf(uencecf 6r; 
tfie str;(e, f a6ric, or cofour of wfiat r;ou wear. 

To wear an artide of dotfiing, press 'U an<I foffow tfie prompts. 

rooa 'Pac(_ets ana 'Water rfasy 'As ljOU step tfirougfi tfie porta( 
into 71ie Citr;, r;ou see tfiat r;ou've 6een suppf'iecf witfi tfiree 'Fooef 1'ac,Zets and 
tfiree Water 'F(asK.!. 71iese are important stap(es as r;ou wiff 6ecome fiungry 
an<I tfiirstr; in r;our travefs an<I mar; not a(war;s 6e near a Ta't>ern. 

To use a 'Foo<l1'ac,Zet or Water 'Ffas~press 'U an<ljo(fow tfie prompts. 
'R_ep(enisfi r;our stoc,Z at a convenient Tavern. 

Compass 71iis is tfie sing(e most important item for a new Cfiaracter 
to own in 71ie Citr;. Witfiout a Compass, it's very easr; to get fost. 'As soon 
as r;ou enter 71ie Citr;, go to tfie nearest Sfiop (if it's dosed', come 6acK.._ tfie 
instant it's open). Te(( tfie sfiop,Zeeper r;ou aren't interesteef in fiis stoc,Z and 
fie wiff off er to seff r;ou a Compass. 'Bur; itl 

Once purcfiased', r;our Compass is azsp(ar;e<I at tfie (eft of your screen. 71ie 
direction r;ou're fieading fs a(war;s topmost on tfie Compass; tfie arrow 
a(war;s points 'J{ortfi. 

Treasure Treasure (foun<I (ying a6out or acquire<! after a successful 
'Encounter) taK.._es manr; forms: Watcfies, Gems anef 1ewds, 'Jvfoner;, 
Weapons ancf 'Armour, an<I 'Potions. 'Aff Treasure, e'X._cept 'Jvfoner;, is 
potentiaffr; 'Jvfagica( or Cursed'. 'Jvfagica( items are usuaffr; verr; va(ua6(e; 
Cursecf items can 6e a source of great a esp air. 

' 
'Watcfi 'Usua((r;, to Jina out tfie time, r;ou must go into an Inn. 

'}{owever, tfiere wiff 6e occasions wfien r;ou aren't near an Inn an<I cou(ef use 
a gooef Watcfi. 

'A Watcfi is a precious commodity in 71ie Citr;; r;ou can't 6ur; it in a 
Sfiop, 6ut must fin<I it in Treasure or after an 'Encounter. To use r;our 
Watcfi, press 'U ancf foffow tfie prompts. 

Gems ana 1ewefs 'I1iese va(ua6(e items aren't (ega( ten<ler in 71ie Citr;, 
6ut tfier; can 6e e'X._cfiangecf for 'Jvfoner; at anr; 'Ban( Some 'BanK.! offer more 
tfian otfiers (occasiona((r;, Gems or 1ewefs are a6so(utdr; wortfi(ess). 

"1oney Currency in 71ie Citr; is in Go(d', Si(ver, an<I Coppers. One Go(d 
piece is wortfi 10 Si(vers; one Si('t>er is wortfi 10 Coppers. 'J{atura((r;, 
carrying r;our moner; in Go(ef anef Si(ver is easier tfian carrying it a(( in 
Coppers. Wfien r;ou Jina r;ourse(j witfi more casfi tfian r;ou can easi(r; tote, 
apen a 'Ban,Z account. 1ust 6e sure to ,Zeep enougfi currency in r;our pocf{.et 
Jor fooef an<lfoclging. 

Weapons ana .'Armour 'Even if r;ou a6fior 't>io(ence, IJOU nee<I a 
Weapon for se(j-<lefence anef 'Armour for persona( safetr;. Some creatures in 
'Ifie Citr; wiff attac,Z r;ou no matter fiow nice r;ou are. 

'I1iere are tfiree war;s to acquire Weapons an<I .'Armour: 
1. 'Finding tfiem after an 'Encounter; 
2. 'Finding tfiem after uncovering a Treasure; 
3. 'Buying tfiem from a Smitfir;. 

Wfien r;ou cfejeat an opponent in an 'Encounter, r;ou won't a(war;s get 
tfie Weapon fie was figfiting witfi or tfie .'Armour fie was wearing. Often, 
they were 6ro,Zen in 6att(e, or were magica( anef simp(y azsappeared'f 

.'A(ways e')(pmine Weapons or .'Armour carefuffy 6efore picf{fng them up. 
'Ifie more Intemgent anef Wise r;ou are, tfze easier it is for you to teff if these 
Treasures are 'Magica( or 'Jvfun<lane (normal) . 'Jvfagica( means they fiave 
specia( properties: tfie1/ re very va(ua6(e or tfzey' re Cursed'. Once r;ou pie( up 
a Curse<! item, you can't <lrop it; you neeef he(p to get ri<I of it (see (j11ifdS). 

Weapons an<I .'Armour come in a variety of tr;pes. 'Anr; item's va(ue 1'n 
6att(e is cfetermine<I 6y many factors, induding: tfie type of creature you're 
figfzting; wfietfzer or not your 6att(e accoutrements are 'JVragica~ and' your 
(evefs of Strength an<I S{{j((. 

'Armour comes in pieces tfzat protect 6o<ly parts: fieaef (fie(mets, caps), 
torso (6reastp(ates, mai( coats), (egs (grea't>es), an<I arms (gaunt(ets). To use 
.'Armour, you must use eacfi part specifica((y. 

'Press 'U to use a Weapon or piece of 'Armour (fo(fow tfie prompts). 
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'Here are a few points tliat wi(( lielp you determine tlie va(ue of certain 
armaments: . 'A £ongsworef is a 6etter Weapon tlian a 'Dagger; a 
'F(amesworef IS tlie most effective of any Sword'; Sfiiefcfs come in arr sizes and 
sliapes, .tlie 'Tower .sliie((/ 6eing t~e most efefencive; any 'JV(ai( offers more 
protection tlian Qu1(teef or .Uatlier 'Armour; 'P(ate 'Armour is more effective 
tfzan 'JV(ai( (Crysta( 'Pfate is tlie strongest!). 

If wlii(e carrying tlie ma'Kjmum foacf, you find a Weapon you want, 
drop one of tlie Weapons you afreaefy liave in order to pie( up tlie new one. 

Weapons, even 'Magica( ones, can wear out or 6rea~ If you notice tliat a 
/~rmer(r; f orm_ida6(e Weapon is no fonger doing tlie same jo6 in 'Encounters, 
its pro6a6(r; time to discard' it and' find' or 6ur; anotfzer. 

'Potion~ Some 'Pot~ons are 6eneficia( in advancing r;our Cliaracter. 
Otfiers are !ust tfze Of pos1te. Wfzen you find a 'Potion, e><.amlne it for co four. 
'For more mformat!on, ta.fte, tfzen .flp it. 'Eacfz sip or taste terrs r;ou a fitt(e 
mor~ ,a6out tfze 'Potion. you can tfzen save tfze 'Potion for (ater or qua.flit to 
get its ju(( effec~. f autlon: Slpplng a 'l'ot1'on can catJSe !JOU to recel'tle 
.fame of tfie .'l'otton '!effects (tliougli not as .ftrongfy as lf !JOU quajfecf lt). 
'To use a 'Potion r;ou ve saved' for fat er, press 'U and fo(fow tfze prompts. 

'Potions of 'Defusion or 'Drun(enness are two of tfze worst; tliey aren't 
efeadT_r;, (i~e !oisons, 6ut tfze~ won't go awaJ. 6r; themsefves (manr; 'Potions 
are ~1me-fzm1ted). Wfzen r;ou re under tfze effect of tfzese 'Potions, you can't 
navzga~e proper~r;, r;our Stats aren't at arr what they appear, and' you're verr; 
suscept16(e to 6emg attac(eef 6y unfriendf'r; (ije forms. 'Find a 'Jfea(er! 

'11iere are a(so .'P otion~, sucli as 'Treasure-'Finding and' lnvu(nera6ifitr;, 
that ma(e the 'Pot1on-ta~n8. ris( tru(IJ wortfz the trou6(e. 'I1ie effects of 
these 'Potions usuarrr; wear ojj after awhi(e. 

'E_~p(~yment 'Part-time jo6s mar; 6e avaifa6(e to you (lj r;ou meet the 
qua(ij1cations) at .Inns, 'Taverns,. and' 'Ban~. '11iere is a minimum wage 
~efe,{endi~g o? the JO~), ~~t part-t1r:ze wor(ers do not receive anr; 6enefits or 

JO !ecun_clj: lo6 av~1(a61(1tr;, duration, and' wages are a(( determined so(ef IJ 6r; 
tfze 6oss. . )'ou efec1efe whether to accept or reject the jo6 off er. 

sor:ze J06s are m.ore strenuous than others, 6ut arr resu(t in some degree 
of jatigue. 'I1ie~e IS a(so the ris( of on-the-jo6 inJUrlJ (9ou can fose 'Hit 
'Pomts); danger 1s direct(r; refateef to the tr;pe oJ work._ (and' tfzere's no 
Wor(men's Compensation{). 

11efffiops, Janitors, and" :Des( Cfer(! are tfze jo6s avaifa6(e at Inns. 
'(ou must nave a certain (eve( of Strengtfz to wor( as a 'Beffhop. Stamina is 
important for a Janitor's jo6, Charm for the 'Des( C(er(position. 

1/ouncers, 7f osts, and" ZJ/sfiwasfiers are in demand' at Taverns. 
Strengtli is tlie main criteria for 'Bouncers, 'Hosts must liave Cliarm, and' a 
'Disliwaslier lias to Ii ave enougfi s~rr to avoid' 6rea~ng tlie g(assware. 

<;_uardS, Tlfe Cfer(!, and" Coln 1(.offers are necessary at 'Ban~. 
'Ban(jo6s pay more tfian any otliers, 6ut tliey a(so nave liiglier requirements. 
'A Guard' neecfs 6otfi Strengtfi and' Stamina; a 'Fife C(er( neecfs liigli 
Intefffigence as werr as S~((; and' a Coin 1{.o((er must 6e S~((eef ancf lionest 
('Evi( Cliaracters need' not app(y). 

Inns Inns offer fod'ging - for a price. 'I1iey're afso Time and' 'Date 
information centres. Wlien you s(eep in an Inn, you're offered' severa( 
choices of accommodations. 'I1ie 6etter tlie room, tfie Jaster you're fi(e(y to 
re6ui(ef fost 'Hit 'Points. you use up nourisliment wlii(e s(eeping, so 6e 
carefu( a6out s(eeping 'rounc{tlie-doc~ it's liumifiating for an adventurer to 

. die in liis s(eepl 

Ta 'Oe rns Wfien you 6uy food' and' 6everage at a 'Tavern, you 
automaticarry consume tliem. 'I1ie ex._ception is wlien you 6uy 'Fooef 'Pac(ets 
and' Water 'F(as~. 'I1iese must 6e used' (press 'U) in order to 6e 6eneftciaf. lt 
isn't necessary to 6e in a 'Tavern to use 'Fooef'Pac~ets or Water 'F(asf.!. 

'JV(a(e friend's in 'Taverns 6y 6uying rounls of d'rinf<.! for tfie fzouse. 
'Everytime you 6uy a rouncf, you endear yourself furtlier to tlie 'Tavern(eeper 
and' liis customers. 'I1iis comes in lianefy if you're 6ro(e and' liungry and 
enter a 'Tavern where you're (nown. 

'Pay attention to food' items you purcliase. Some of tfiem not on(y satisfy 
your immediate liunger, 6ut afso aefef 'Fooef 'Pac~ts to your inventoryl if an 
item you want ('Food' 'Pac(ets, for ex,.amp(e) isn't on tlie menu, come 6ac( in 
an liour (.'A'l{. time) after tlie menu clianges. 

'Taverns serve a(coliofic 6everages; 6ut, as in rea( fife, d'rin( on(y in 
moderation. If you're efrun~ movement is liamperecf, manipufatinB. screens 
is d'ifficu(t, ancf you can even 6fac( outl 'Find' an Inn and' s(eep it ojj. 

'Ban~ 'Banf<.! offer investment p(ans for your money. 'I1ie liiglier tlie 
interest rate, tlie preater tlie rls~ It's a good' Idea to spread' your fortune 
6etween tlie 'Bank,! and' account types; don't put arr your eggs in one 6as(et! 

'Banf<.! are ex,.cliequers where you can sef( Gems anef Jewefry. 'But tliey 
liave regu(ar fiours; you can't efo 6usiness in tlie mid'dl'e of tlie niglitl 

Smltflles 'As you approacli a Smitliy, you malJ liear tlie Smitli 
liammering away on liis anvil 'I1iis lielps if you're trying to find' one of 
tliese esta6(isfiments tliat's liid'd'en away in an o6scure corner of 'I1ie City. 



Smithies offer a varietr; of Weapons and' 'Armour (these are never 
'Magica( or Cursed' and' inventories change hourfr;, 'A?( time). 'Prices (and 
qua(ity!) varr; great(r;, so fiaggfing is essentiaC. 'However, d'on't 6e mis(ed; tfie 
items for sa(e in Smitfiies aren't the on(r; Weapons in 11ie Citr;. 'Manr; items 
you find' after 'Encounters or as Treasures are not avai(a6(e in any Smitfir;. 

Sfiops 'Enter a Sfiop and' r;ou're offered' a menu of tfie sfiop(eeper's 
wares. 'A(( manner of Cfotfiing is avai{a6(e for sa(e. Trr; to 6argain for a 
fower price, 6ut cfon't insu(t tfie sfiop(eeper or fie wiff as( you to (eave! Sar; 
'J(O wfien fie wants to show r;ou fiis stoc( and' fie '(( offer to seff you a 
Compass. 

if the Cfotfiing r;ou're fook.jng for is not avai(a6(e, trr; another Shop. Or, 
come 6ac( (ater; sfiop(eepers upd'ate tfieir stoc( everr; 'A?( fiour (when r;ou 
aren't on tfie premises). 

<;ul(cfs The first time r;ou enter a Gui(d', you're reward'ed' witfi 
Character-enhancing (nowfed'ge. 'For a fee, anr; Gui(d' wi(( fie(p r;ou get rid' of 
Curses. 

you may a(so join a Gui(c{, 6ut they are verr; particu(ar a6out accepting 
new p(ed'ges. 'Don 't expect to 6e we(comed' as a mem6er on r;our verr; first 
visit. 'Eacfi Gui(d' fias certain Stat and' Cfiaracter Leve( requirements for 
mem6ersfiip candid'ates (these indud'e the Stats at the top oJ tfie screen, as 
weff as 'Phr;sica( Speed, 'Mora( 'Afignment, and' other Stats tfiat r;ou can't 
see). 1(equirements are aifferent for everr; Guifrf. . 

you can 6efong to as manr; Guifrfs as wiff accept r;ou; mem6ership is for 
life. 

Spe((s Once you're accepted' into a Gui(c{, r;ou're given the opportunity 
to (earn a Spe((. you must attend' dasses on a specified' num6er of 
consecutive d'ar;s in order to (earn the Spe((. 11iese cfasses (ast 8 hours ('A?( 
time), so r;ou can 6ecome fiungrr;, thirstr;, and' tired' whi(e £earning. If r;ou 
miss a d'ar; of dass, you have to ma(e it up. 
'Each Gui(/ has a (imited' num6er of Speffs that it can teach. 11ie Gui(d 
"director" sefects whicfi Speff r;ou're affowed'to (earn and' wi(( never offer r;ou 
dasses in a Speff that r;ou afread'r; (now. 11ie quantitr; of items r;ou're 
carrr;ing necessari(r; (imits tfie num6er of Speffs r;ou can acquire. 

When r;ou Cast a Speff, tfiere's no guarantee it wiff worf(J 11ie more r;ou 
use a particufar Spe((, tfie more r;our a6ifitg to use it increases (just as 
Strengtfi improves witfi fighting); the 6etter r;ou (now the Spe((, the more 
fi(dr; it is to fiave an effect. Castir;a_ Speffs ma(es you tired, so use tfiem 
witfi care. Caution: Speffs can 6ackjire ancf ca/J5e !JOU to fose Jlit 'l'oints. 

'Poison Wfien poisoned, r;ou sustain initia( 'Hit 'Point and' neurofogica( 
d'amage in (ine witfr tfie strengtfi of tfie 'Poison. if r;ou're fucK.y enougfi to 
find' a 'Potion tfiat cures 'Poison, drin( it! Otfierwise, find' a 'Hea(er right 
away! your Stats wiff continue to go d'own unti( you eventuaffy die. 

11iere are four ways of 6eing poisoned': 
1. Swa{(owing poisonous 'Potions; 
2. 'Being dawed'6r; a poisonous creature; 
3. 'Being 6itten 6r; a poisonous creature; 
4. 'Being stung 6r; a poisonous taiC. 

'Disease £ejt untreated, 'Disease is a(most a(war;s fata(. Contracting a 
'Disease resu(ts in 'Hit 'Point and' neurofogica( d'amage in fine witfi tfie severitr; 
of the infection (a{tfiougfi, some 'Diseases d'on't show effects unti( severa( 
d'ar;s fiave passed' - an incu6ation period). If r;ou get a 'Disease, d'rin( a 
'Potion tfiat C(eanses or see( out a Uea(er. If 9ou're dawed' or 6itten in an 
'Encounter, find' a 'Hea(er to prevent possi6(e infection. 

11iere are tfiree war;s to contract 'Disease: . 
1. Contact witfi 6acteria from 'Mo(d' and' Sfime; 
2. 'Being dawed'6r; a 'Diseased' creature; 
3. 'Being 6itten 6r; a 'Diseased' creature. 

'Encounters It is common to 'Encounter otfier fife forms. Some areas 
of 11ie Citr; fiave a fiigfier pro6a6ifitr; of 'Encounters than otfiers. .:itlSo, 
'Encounters are more common at night and' when it's raining tfian tfier; are 
on sunnr; afternoons. 

11ie five categories of 'Encounters are fisted' 6efow, in the ord'er most 
f aooura6(e to r;ou: 

1. you surprise a fife form; 
2. you notice a fife form (6efore it sees you); 
3. you see a Cife form (at the same time it sees you); 
4. you are noticed' 6r; a trje form (6efore r;ou see it); 
5. you are surprise cf 6r; a trje form. 

In an 'Encounter, r;ou are given severa( options (d'o notfiing at a(( and 
r;ou'(( 6e attac(ed): 

1) 'Attac( r;our opponent. you move off encivdr;, wfii(e maintaining a 
decent d'ef ence; 

2) Tric( an opponent if you're Inteffigent. you aren't prepared' for 
d'efence if a Tric(faifs; p(us, it's an evi( act if used' against a <;ood 
or 'J{eutra( Cif e form; 

J) Cfiarm an opponent if your Cfiarm (eve( is fiigfi (alSo an evi( act); 
4) Offer an item to a fife form, if r;ou fiave something fie '(( accept. (a 

good' act tfiat mar; even save r;our fife); 
5) Leave to get out of tfie 'Encounter. Sometimes, tfiis is tfie on(r; 

sofution; 
6) £unge at r;our opponent,· tfiis is a two-fiand'ed' 6row tfiat fan d's 

witfi great force. fj it fa ifs, r;ou fiave virtuaffr; no d'ef ence. 



you may afso (wfretfrer or not you're in an 'Encounter): 
C Cast a Speff (if you (now any); 
1J 1Jrop an item or cfrec( your inoentory; 
G Get an item you'oe <lroppecf or d'rscoverecf; 
U 'Use an item or cfrec( your inventory; 
'W Switcfr 'Primary ancf Seconcfary Weapons; 
'P 'Pause t~e game (tliis suspends a(( time ancf actir>ity - press any (ey 

to continue); 
S Save a game (foffow tfre prompts). 

Tai for !lour 'Encounter strategy to fit y_our condition an cf tlie ~ncf of fife 
form confronting you. It's easier to tric( a Warrior tfran a '}/(aster 1fiief. 
1Jo~'t expect to cfrarm or tric( mindTess fife forms; you' cf foo(pretty si((y 
trying to cliarm '}/(o(dl 

'Jlea(ers 'Jfeafers can: ']\estore Sig/it (frea( 'Drun(enness); '}\estore 
C~aritlj (remove 'Delusions); C(eanse 'Poison; 'Diagnose 'Diseases; Cure 
'Diseases; an cf 'Jf ea( Wound's (6otfr '}/(ajor ancf '}/(;nor). 

If you've 6een frit cfuring an 'Encounter or 6ecome iff or polsonecf, see a 
'Jfea(er as soon as possi6fe. 1fiere are some effects of 'Disease or 'Poison tfrat 
cfon't sliow up rigFrt away, so cfon't waitl 

Li(e cfoctors everywfiere, 'Jf eafers cfrarge a fee for tfreir serr>ices. 7fie prices 
usuaffy go up on successive visits, 6ut tfrere's a way arouncf tliis inflation: 
Wait 24 frours (.'A'R.. time) ancf return. 7fie prices sfrou(cf go 6ac( cfown to a 
reasona6(e (evel 

Occasionaffy, you'(( visit a 'Jf eafer ancf d'iscover tfrat lie isn't inl Wfren 
tfris frap pens, you just fiave to fincf 7fie City's onfy otfrer cfinic, or wait until 
tfre 'Jf eafer comes 6acf<.Jrom fits round's. 

Life 'Forms 1fiere are many fife forms in 7fie City. Some are Good 
ancf ~ome are 'Evil 1fie g~ocf guys are usua((y out on tfre streets dUring 
cfayfigfrt frours ancf tfre ev1( ones at nigfrt ancf in tlie rain. 7fie music 
ac.companying tfre appearance of a fife form gives you a cfue to its 
afignment: freavy, f ore6oding music indicates an evi( 6eing; figfrter, more 
cfreerjuf sound's mean tfre 'Encounter Is of a friendTier nature. 

'Befow Is a fist of some of tfre 6eings you may 'Encounter in 7fie City. 

'Paupers frave no am6ition or frave met witfr some catastropfre 
tfrat fras put tliem in dire straits. 

Commoners possess no specia( s~((s or d'rstinctions. 7fiis Is your 
cfass wfien you first enter 7fie City. 

1-fercfrants wor( frarcf to (eep 7fie City's economy freaftfry. you 
usuaffy see tfrese capitalist types on tfreir way to or from 
wfiee fing-an<l-cfeafing. 

Couriers cfefiver messages ancf parcefs. 

Guard's pofice 'I1ie City. 'Don't cross tfreml If you're 6eing 
attac(ecf 6y Guard's, it pro6a6fy means .you've 6ecome evil 

<;f acfiators figfrt in tfre .'Arena games. 

'J(o6(emen five in tfre 'Pa(ace ancf are foncf of .'Arena games. 'Fjcfi 
ancf powerju(, tfrey're attencfecf 6y private Guard's wfien out in pu6fic. 

1Jwarves resist many 'Poisons ancf '}/(agic Spef(s, frave ex,.ceffent 
nigfrt vision, ancf are terrific dose-com6at figfrters. 

1.fa9es and' otfrer ma9ica( types cf we(( in 'I1ie City. '}/(ost are 
associatecf witfr Gui(cfs or otfrer (earning institutions. .'Aco(ytes, 
'J{ovices, ancfWizard's 6efong to tfris category. 

'I1ii~ves ta(e anr;tfring tfrat isn't nai(ecf cfownl 'I1iey a6ouncf in 
'I1ie City ancf eacfr fras fris own crimina( specia(ty ('}/(uggers, 
Cuttfrroats, etc.). 

.'Assassins stri(e swiftfy, witfiout warning. One 6fow can 6e tfre 
encf of even tfre strongest Cfiaracter. 

Giant 'R..ats ancf Wo(ves carry ']\a6ies ancf fove to sfrare it 6y 
6iting ancf cf awing you. 

'Brown 1-f o(cf ancf 'B(ac( S(ime (eave you witfr frorri6(e 
'Diseases tfrat are neitfrer diagnosecf nor curecf easi(y. 

Imps (asli out witfr fong, cfagger-(i(e, poisonous tai(s. 'I1iey're 
nasty creatures; avoicf tfreml 

'Dra9ons attac( witfr cf aws ancf ff a me. 'I1iere are 'B(ue 'Dragons 
ancf Green 'Dragons, smaff ancf farge. 1fiey usuaffy can't 6e cfefeated 
witfi ordinary Weapons, so use caution! 

Wraitfrs, Gfrosts, Spectres, ancf Zom6ies fro ve r 
menacing(y. 'I1iey're 'Evi( creatures tfrat require a stout freart in any 
acfventurer wfio 'Encounters tfrem. 

'J(i9fit Staf(er is a (egenefan; creature of tfre nignt. It's an 
eXJremefy powerju( 6east tfrat no one can 6e sure cfoesn't ex..ist. 




